
Japan Is Racing to Commercialize New Superconductors
Discover~9"'QQ1JltsFrantic Research Effort; U.S. Response Is Measured

1
E,' says Japan's leading

~peri 'is to organize industry
)1e West in applications and

./for a huge new market.'

-".ver, the race Is al- revolutionary things are going to come up
"'~the compett- and a lot of It Is going to come from Ja

·'''''.n.''.an pan," says David L. Keller, a technology
!1/1p ~>'" analyst with James Capel & Co., a British

If ;:~ '):urltles firm. "The Japanese will dra-
U /98'7' k"aticallY lead the rest of the world."

I The Japanese government already is or-
ganizing that. da s after lb . ton

/ bombshell, Ja an's Sc ence and Technol
ogy gency announce rm a
research consortium ot Japallese etJrnpa-

chlpl, called Josephson Junction devlces,
partly hecause of the compllcatlons of
cooling wllb helium. That left NEC, Hita
chi and a MITI lah to refine the technology
w1t~Ue foreign compefftf°D

~or all the government-Inspired organi
zation, Japan's research labs didn't wall
for government orders when lbey heard
lbe news from Houston last month.

~Ieiiiellts of SttrpFlse --
At the University of Tokyo, Mr. Uchida

sat his researchers downIn front of a largeI
periodic table of the elements. For hours

, they debated which elements Houston
could possibly have used. Whtle lbey were

I stili guessing, a rumor came over the
phone that the material was nuorlc. Stu-

i dents ran out and bought nnorlnated chem-
i Icals. For three days they tried out hun-

'------ ---1 ' dreds of combinations until they found the
! rumor was false.

te.." t?I, ials make !lies. 11!llversltles and gpvernment la"l. A I' Acting on another tip that the Houstoo
econonue.; ""'4.. I, superfast week ater, the consortium was In place, material was dark"green, the researchers
computers, mag., fling trains, mcludlng such Industrial giants as NEC, ' mixed all the plausible chemicals that
long-distance power II,,,, ;l don't waste Toshiba Corp., NipponSteel Corp. and Mlt- would become green when fired, again
electricity and even appliances that use al- sublshl Electric Corp. "we've:albered all wllb no success. (The material needs to he
most no power. the leadlng=edge reree..?tiers !!! supercon- fired further until it is black. they found

The discovery meshes with technologies dumvlty in Japan," says Kojl Yamaguchi, later.) Then a news report said a Chinese
Ja~an has refined lor years. Japan has a tIle agency otnctal overseeing research. lab had achieved superconductivity at 100
tram using superconductivity that is al. "We need to get everybody together to degrees Kelvin (minus 173 degrees Cel
most ready for commercial use. It travels share Information and deCide how to s1us) using a ceramic with ytterbium in It
at more than 250 miles an hour while hov- ,.m6Ye " and researchers attacked that. The report
erlng five Inches ahovea track on a mag- MfTI, the agency that picks and funds proved wrong-the element was yttrium.
nelic cushion created by superconductlng national projects like the one that helped (Ironically, the University of Tokyo lab
colis. Japan's shipbuilders, meanwhile, Japanese makers dominate the memory later found, by coincidence, that ytterbium
have spent $23 million to build a fast ship chip business, hegan moving on the day of works. The lab patented the dlscovery.)
propelled by superconducting magnets, the announcement. It already Is polishing Finally at 2 a.m. March I. they got suo

NECCorp. and olhers already have pro- up an existing feasibility study on a super' perconduetlvlty. "It was an other-worldly
duced prototypes of superconductlng com- conducting power plant and plans to have experience," says Prof. Uchida. They
puter chips; the West gave up trying to do a working model built by 1992. drank a toast and launched back Into an
so four years ago. Such giant electronics "The objective Is toorganize Industry to olber week of experiments, this time to
concerns as Hitachi Ltd. ate supplying the get the jump on the West In applications refine the resulting ceramic. On March 8
West with millions of dollars of supercon- and commercialization for a huge new they announced a purified form. On
ductlng equipment. And Japan's leading market," saysNlhon Kefzat Shlmbun, Ja- Wednesday the lab flnally took a holiday.
role In Industrial ceramics will help It de- pan'S leading busIness dally. The earliest MeanWhile, labs at Tohoko University,
velop ceramic superconductors, "A lot or8ppllcatlon, researchers say, could be suo HokkaldoUnIversity and a guvernment re-

perconductlng computer chips that would search facility In Tokyo have burst forth

I
enable creation of a shoe box-stzed super' I WIth rapid-fire announcements of their ad
computer, IBM and most other U.S. com- vances 10 superconductivity. They and
pames abandoned research 10 1983 on the I othe~ labs have been snatching up the In

gredients for superconductors so fast that!
there are shortages. Suppliers have run ou~

BySTEPHEN KREIDER YODER
Sl.affReporterojTHF: WALLSTREET :1m

TOKYO~ln the corner of Prof. f
Uchida's laboratory at the Univr
Tokyo, across from the hottles
nitrogen, stands a hnnk bed.

Until recently it was little I'
on Feb. 15, a University of Hr
conference annonnced the I
through In tbe science of •
vlty, a development with pc
mous commercial appllca!

Tbe lab and Its bunks b'
been empty since.

For three weeks PlY
searcher team worked
seven days a week to
ton results. SleepIng'
lbelr meals In a tl
lbelr latest batch of expe. '.0

pellets baked in the lab's kiln.
In other labs, in company hoard roo.,

and In the offices of the powerful Ministry
of Trade and Industry, or MfTI, the Hous
ton breakthrough has galvanized Japan.
Scientists, Industrialists and government
olf1clals have responded frantically, con
vIncedlbey can, and must, walk away with
the commercial applications. "When It
comes time to make something out of It,"
predicts Prot, Shoji Tanaka, who is Prof.
UchIda's boss, "lbe Japanese will have the
upper hand,"

In the U_S.. by contrast, the reactlon
has been more measured. Labs are busy
bot lbere lBn't any nationally coordinated
drive for eemmerctanzanon. Leaders In
supercondUCtlvlly research cautton that
much Ilcklnce remains to he done first.
"You must keep In mInd that the scientlfic
scene Is changing so rapidly that to decide
(on specific applicatlons) on the basis of
what Is known today wouldhe a mistake,"
says John Armstrong, director of the re
search division at International Business
Machines Corp. It wouldillso he wrong, he
thinks, "to tnrn this Infu a race betWeen
East and West."



-
Iof 1*fIum, for example, and labs must\

walt three weeks for orders to be fliled.
"'I'be Real TIlIng'

Prof. Uchida's lab has been flooded by
callsandvisits from companies. Sumltomo
Electric Industries Ltd. researchers
brought In some rudimentary wire made
from superconducting ceramic. Engineers
from Toshiba, Fujitsu Ltd. and Hitachi
have visited the lab to keep watch on de
velopments. "Company people have the
conviction that thisIsfinally the real thing.
A lot are starting to pick it up.... They
see that superconductivity Is a sure thing
and they want tn get on to application,"
says Prof. Uchida.

Of course, there Is scientific and com
merclal excitement In theU.S., too, butlt's
less frenetic and isn't centrally controlled.

I
SCientists say Indications of an incipt
ent breakthrough came as early as April

: 1986, when researchers at IBM's Iabora-
tory In Zurich, Switzerland, reported they
had acl1ieved superconductivity In a new
class of materials, the metal oxide ceram
Ics. This galvanized researcbers through
outtbe world. By November, theJapanese

" and Chinese had conlirmed the IBM dis
covery and by December, scientists In
Houston and at American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. 's Bell Laboratories were re
porting important advances with the new
materials.

About 5,000 physicists jammed the ball-
room of the HlIlon Hotel In New York

, Wednesday night for an unprecedented
I special session on superconductors at .the
I annual meeting of the American Physical
Society. They listened to the presentation
of 60 papersonsuperconductivity research
done largely within the last two to three
months. Alth9!1gbgclentists from U.S. uni
versltl.,g dominated the progralli, mere
fl!rI!'Teports from IBM, Bell Labs, West
Inghouse Electric Corp. and Exxon Corp.
as well as from Japanese, Chinese andCa
nadian scientists.

The breakthrough generated tremen
dous excitement among Bell Labs scien-

. tIBIs. says Robert A. Laudlse. director of
lIIe laboratories' Inorganic chemistry I

branch. "Usually, research managers are

coaching people to do this or that," Mr.
Laudlse notes. "But In this case we had
people coming around from all different
disciplines wanting to know If there was
anything In this for their area," he says.
Too Soon for Applications

"We've had a lot of people going with
out sleep," Mr. Laudlse says. But he
agreeswith IBM's Mr.Armstrong that it's
stili too soon for anyone to settle on spe
clflc applications of the superconductors.
"We'renottrying to makeanyspecilic de
vices or systems," he says.

Bell Labs researchers are, however,
trying to fahricate various superconduct
lng materials Into experimental devices.
At Wedn,esday's APS meeting they dis
played a superconductor In the form of a
flexible ceramic tape that cap be formed
and then hardened into a shap. to fit a su
perconductlng device.

Researchers at General Electric Co.'s
big research and development center In
SChneetady, N.Y., agree that It's too soon
to jumpInto an industrial competition with
anyone, Including the Japanese.
Jury Is Still OUt

"In thematerialsfleld, theevents ofthe
last several weeks have been quite spec
tacular, but in the applications sense, the
jury is still very much out," says Michael
Jefferies, manager In the center's engi
neering physics laboratory.

Until recently, theGE labdidn't havea
group of scientists working on supercon
ducting materials. "But we're now trying
to confirm and duplicate the results that
are being reported," Mr. Jefferies says.

Guy Donaruma, vice president for re
search at the University of Alabama in
Huntsville, says governmental agencies
and private concerns have shown a keen
Interest In the university's superconducti
vity research, which duplicated the Hous
ton breakthrough.

"Wherever I goaround town somebody
buttonboles meandaskshow we'recoming
along or when can we use this," Mr. Don
aruma says. Some inquiries have come
from the space and defense related agen
cles In the area, Including the Marshall
Space Flight Center and the U.S. Arm~
MiSSile Command. he says.

Palo Alto,C3:m., Where Stanford Ohio
ity recently announced a breakthrough

fabricating a superconductlng thin mm,
efulln electronic devices, a news confer
ce last week was packed with Industry
pIe. Several otherscientists havecalled

for more Information for use In making a
superpowerful magnet used by geological
researchers. Niels Reimers, director of
Stanford's technology licensing offlce, said,
however, thathehasn't been fielding many
Industry Inquiries.

In Japan, however, companies that al
ready sell conventional superconducting
wire to the U.S. have begun crash pro

, grams to commercialize the new discov
ery, FujikuraLtd. and Sumltomo Electric,
forexample, say theyhavedeveloped rudi
mentary wire outof the newceramic. de
spite skepticism among some scientists
that the material won't lend itself to wire
making.

Uke their U.S. counterparts, Japanese
makers temper their euphoria with warn
Ings that too little is known about the new
ceramic superconductor to tell when and
how the material will be commercialized.

AskIe from possible problems In form
Ing brittle ceramic Into wire, the new su
perconductor stili can't handle enough cur
rent to be used in heavy applications such
as power plants, Superconductors also
don't work well with alternating current.
the type of electricity used in most of the
world's power equipment.

But Japanese labs are convinced they
can solve the problems over the nextsev
eral years. Now that the West has made
the basic breakthrough, theysay, the ball
Is In their court. "It will be difficult and
will take lime," says Kasumasa Togano, a
government scientist. "But that's precisely
where Japan's labs and makers have the

~Stll , he and other researchersadmit~
a twinge of hurt pride. "To be hone;l:\
we're following in the footsteps of the
U.S.... Mr. Togano says, "Here. again, the
originality is coming from the West. W
have a measure of sadness about that."

JRRRY K BrSJlOPIN NEW YORK
C(>NTRIBUnm TO THIS ARTiCLE
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